
ARTISTS IMPRESSION

59.4m2 6.6mtr X 9.0mtr

INCLUSIONS:
Set of construction plans and specifications.
Engineer’s certification covering all structural aspects of the building,
frames and trusses including a PS1 for certification. All materials and
components as detailed.
All structural items rated to 55mps Very High wind loading.
Detail plans for construction including an accessories schedule.
Standard pile foundation plan including detailed set out for tie down
requirements.
All fixings, fastenings, brackets etc as detailed in the set out plans.
Prefabricated Steel 89mm x 2440mm wall frames supplied with
assembly details for ease of construction. G550 AZ150 Zincalume.
Prefabricated Steel flooring system in 10 sections for ease of handling.
High tensile tie down bolts for fixing all wall framing to floor joists.
Prefabricated steel roof trusses and associated roof members.
58mm steel roof battens 22mm steel cavity battens and 38mm steel
ceiling battens. G550 AZ150 Zincalume

Clean Colorbond Ultra 5.5BMT AZ200 roof sheets, ridge capping, barge
capping and all fixings.
Colorbond fascia and quad gutters with all clips, fixings & brackets.
Eterpan wood grain pre-painted cladding for building exterior.
12mm OSB3 rigid air barrier with DuPont™ Tyvek® HomeWrap® .
All fixings, flashing's and steel battens for external cladding.
75mmGlass Wool Anti Con roof blanket to roof area.
Foil sided glass wool wall insulation to exterior walls and gable ends.
12mm gypsum board internal linings to ceiling and walls including all
fixings, paper joining tape, setting compound.
8.0mm fibre cement board to floors in wet areas ready for tiling.
Gainsborough G2 series contemporary internal angular levers to all
internal doors c/w privacy sets to bathroom and bedrooms.
Internal doors are pre-painted, pre-hung hollow core doors.
Elevated floor system – includes the floor system of bearers, joists and
18mm OSB3 floor sheeting for internal floors with all fixtures and
underfloor insulation.

EXCLUSIONS:
NOTE: No allowance has been made for:

Delivery, Decks or Stairs, Veranda, Awnings, Window Joinery, Sliding robe doors, and fittings to Kitchen, Bathroom or Laundry,
Plumbing, Electrical wiring and fittings, Waterproofing, Tilling and Carpet laying, Painting to interior and eaves,

Base cladding, Onsite services – (Power, Water, Water meter, Gas, Storm water and Sewerage Onsite connections),
Foundation engineering (if required), Window treatments (curtains and blinds), Carpet and underlay, Interior paint and

Under floor waste pipes by drainage contractor
Quoted price is for the materials for the supply of a Shell Only. It does not include any personal choice items or labour.

Our pricing does not include transport.
As you can appreciate this cost is site specific and depends on site access and distance from our yard.

CONTACT PAUL ON 02-12-84-66-76 OR EMAIL TO: dont.miss.the.opportunity@gmx.com

GO TO: www.blissgroup.co.nz To see plans and finished dwelling

CANCELED
ORDER




